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"NEGLECI NOT THF GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., TENTH- MONTH, z8gi. NO. io

]BETWEEN TH{E GATES.

Between the gates of hirth and death
An old and saintly pilgrim passed,

With look of one who witnesseth
The long sought goal at last.

"O thou whose reverent feet have found
The Master's footprints in thy way,

And walked, thereon as holy ground,
A -boon of thee 1 pray.

"My lack would borrow thy excess,
My feeble faith the s-trength of thine;

I'need thy soul's white saintliness
To hide the stains of mine.

"The grace and favor else denied
May weIl bc grarited for thy sake,"

So, tempted, doubting, sorely tried,
A younger pilgrim spake.

"lThy prayer, my son, transcends my gift;
No power is mine," the sage replied,

"The hurden of a soul to lift,
Or stain of sini to bide.

"'Howe'er the outward life may seem,
Y ýr pardoning grace we ail mnust pray,

No man his brother can redeemn
Or a soul's ransom pay.

"INot always P.ge is growth of good:
lEs years have losses with their gain:

Âgainst sorne evil youth withstood
Its bands may strive in vain.

"«With deeper voice than any speech
0f mortal lips from man to man,

What earth's unwisdom nviy not teach
The Spirit only can.

"lMake thou that holy Guide thine own,
And following where fa leads the way,

The known7shail lapse in the unknown
As twilight into day.

"The best of earth shail still remain,
And Heaven's eternal years shail prove

That lueé and death, and joy and pain
Are ministers of Love."

-[JOHiN G. WHITTIER in the Inclependent.

The world eithier breaks or hard%-ns
the heart.-Czaifort.

0HIO YEARLY MEETIN&%TG.

Ohio Yearly Meeting was held this
year at Salem, Columnbiana Cou *nty,
Ohio. The meeting for ministers and
eiders was on Seventh day, the 29 th of
Eight month.

First-day rnorning opened -clear and
cool, and the meeting convened at To
a. m. The impressive silence was
brok,-i by Levi Berison, who exhorted
ail to corne to the one true Life to
be saved, not to Ctop with the ex-
ternat rnan and miss the knowledge
of Hirn who is the. resurrection and
the life; for it is life eternal to know
Thee, the only true God. Edward
Coate followed, showing the great need
of a knowledge of truth, how that littie
spark of religious truth grows brighter
and brighter until the pý,rfect -day be-
cause it is the truth. The advance-
rne-t of the religion of Jesus did flot
corne by armies, but frorn individuats
Nvho searched for truth. His xreigion
was a developing religion and continues
to develop. If each one woutd do his
individual duty and search for the truth
as it is in Jesus Christ what a btessed
world this would be. Truth is life eter-
pal. If~e knownfot this truth as itis in
God we are flot in harmony with God's
laws.

In the afternoon 'the meeting -ath-
el ed at 3 o'clock. Levi Benson bore a
testimony of considerable length. He
showed fromn varions texts the necessity
of seeking the kingdom, of God in att
things, that uniess the spirit of man
cornes ini harmony with the Divine
spirit he cannot be of God. Except
the Lord buildeth the city the watchmen
waiteth in vain.

Ezekiet Roberts called ai to obedi-
ence in everything, assuring. us-.of the
fuîl reward if we comply tô -the -draw-
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